
ANARCHIST BOMB
WRECKS BUILDING
AT BROWNSVILLE

Score of Prisoners Caught in
Basement; Rescued by Fire-

men; Town Is Shaken

/\u25a0')/ Associated Press.
llrownNvlllc, PH., May 2.?An explo-

sion, believed to have been caused by
a bomb placed in the office of Bur-
Kens Charles 11. Storey, wrecked the
municipal building; and shattered
windows for several blocks in the
business district here early to-day.
A score of prisoners, trapped in the
jail in the basement of the building,
a three-story brick structure, which
collapsed oyer them, were rescued by
firemen. Police and agents of the
Department of Justice say they be-
lieved the explosion an Anarchist May
Day plot.

Get a Free Copy of
Munyon's

1919 Almanac
Regular Price 25c a Copy

Munyon's 1919 Almanac contains
some very interesting and valuable
information. It is regularly sold for
25c a copy, but during this week
arrangements have been made with
the Munyon laboratories to give a
free copy of Munyon's 1919 Almanac
and a free sample of Munyon's Paw
Paw Laxative Pills to any one mak-
ing a purchase in this store.

HENRY G. IIEUWKIt,
11 S. Market Square,
lIAKItISBIKG,PA.

SOLDIER IS TWICE
FOUND GUILTY OF
MURDERING GIRL

Verdict Against Jennie Hem-
mingway's Murderer Re-

turned After 18 Hours
fly Associated Press.

St. Albans, Vt., May 2.?Robert

J Warm, a former soldier, was con-
victed for the second time to-day

of manslaughter in connection with
the death of Jennie Hemmingway,
in August, 191". The jury was out
eighteen 'hours.

I He was convicted first in Septem-
ber. 1917, and sentenced to a term
of ten to fourteen years in State's
prison, but. a retrial was ordered on
the ground of misconduct of a juror.
The second trial lasted nine days.

] Sentence was deferred to permit
I counsel for the defense to file a mo-
I tion for arrest of judgment.

The body of the girl was found
|in a cornfield after an all-night

: search. Warm had been her com-
! panion. His defense was that lie
| was attacked by other soldiers while
: walking with liio girl and ran away.

1 When it was reported she had failed
ito return home, he joined the
| searching party.

THROWN BY COYV
Thrown while endeavoring to lead

; a cow which was exerting its full

i strength to run away, Clinton Matter,
j56-year-old farmer of near Halifax,
is in the Harrisburg Hospital with
a fractured right knee. The accident

| occurred near his home yesterday.
He was brought to the local insti-

| tution last night.

KHED 111 UNS

The weigli shed of the United Ice
and Coal Company, Seventh and
Briggs street, was totally destroyed
by fire shortly before midnight last
night by a fire, the origin of which ;
has not been determined.

fly Associated Press. i
i Philadelphia, May 2.?lt has been 1

| virtually settled that the entire
| Twenty-eighth Division, formerly j
the Pennsylvania National Guard, '
will not parade in Philadelphia on

1 May 15. This was made known last '

' night after Major General Charles j
1 H. Muir, commander of the division; j

? Quartermaster F. T. Pusey, Adjutant i
General Ileary, of Pennsylvania, and !

: representatives of City Councils and j
tlie Council of National Defense hud j
conferred on the question of holding I
the parade. General Muir spent the S

- day at. Camp Dix where most of the 1
Pennsylvanians will bo demobilized. !

It was announced that all nun- ?
Pennsylvania members of Hip di- !

\u25a0 I vision will be sent from Canip Dix iJ to the camp nearest their homes for j
! j demobilization. All Pcimsylvaiiinii.s

not residing in l'liihulclphinor int- |
mediate vicinity will 1m- discharged !
and permitted to go to their homes. ]
Philadelphians in the Fifty-fifth i
Brigade, which is made up of the
108th, 109 th and 110 th Infantry

Regiments and part of the 109th
! Machine Gun Battalion, will be held
in ramp and given liberal furloughs
until May 15 when they will hold
a parade in this city. Pennsylvanians
already discharged will he invited to

j participate in the parade and will he
i transported here at tlie expense of
| the State, it was announced. Only
| about fifty per cent, of the Fifty-
i fifth Bridage are Philadelphians.
I Nothing had been heard up to
, early to-day from the transport I

Maui, which is about due to pass in I
tlie Delaware capes with the 109th ]

I Infantry, formerly (he First Regi- j
| ment of this city and the Thirteenth j
| of Scranton. All local arrangements |
I have been completed to give the j
jregiment a warm welcome.

The action of the military author- j
ities means that Harrisburg and |

I Central Pennsylvania boys will be at
I their homes in a few days, again
| civilians.

MAYOR KEISTER ADDS
FIX-UP TO CLEAN-UP

[Continued from First Page.]

| and I urge everybody to repair j
fences, boardwalks and generally.

| put their homes and yards ip good j
repair.

The Schedule
| The following schedule has been
,arranged for the two clean-up crews
which will cover all portions of the'

; city next week:
[ Monday?One gang will work be-!tween the river and Third street'
! from Walnut to Rctly, while the |

j other group works between Chestnut]
I and Cedar streets from Paxton and I
jSouth Front streets to Twentieth
street.

' Tuesday?No. 1, from Reily to
j Seneca, between river and Third

| street . No. 2, from Tenth street to
| tlie eastern city line, between the ,

j Reading railroad and Dcrry street.,
Wednesday?No. l, from North l ,

j street to Broad, between Third and j
j Seventh. No. 2, from Cameron to;
the eastern city line, between Derryj 1and Market.

j Thursday?No. 1, from Broad
].street to Harris, between Third and! 1
1Seventh: No. 2, from the river to,

ICameron street between Market and; 1
| Walnut. i1I Friday?From Harris street to!
j Maclay, between Third and Seventh, i'No. 2, from Cameron street to the l,

| eastern city line between Walnut j:
iand State. j\u25a0
! Saturday? From Maclay street to , i
ISeneca, between Third and Seventh j;(and also the Fourteenth ward. No.' i
!2, all territory east of the railroad, ji
from State to Maclay.

j All kinds of rubbish will be taken],
jby the collectors. Householders are j j

! requested by the rohection bureau j(
Jto have all junk they wish to dis-1 ,
pose of ready on the day scheduled I j

! for their district. Superintendent j(
I Sheesley, of the bureau, predicts;
i that tlie "1919 Clean-up Week will],

1 be a big success." j.
Mexican Medals to Be !<

Distributed at Dix
Adjutant General Beary has de- | 1

tailed Chief Clerk Benjamin W. Dcm- | (
ming, of his department, to go with i

] two clerks to Camp Dix to distribute <
j the. medals for Mexican border ser-

i vice of the National Guard to mem- '
I bers of the Keystone division who ;

j were in the service in 1916, and who *
j I'ould not be given their medals be- <

| fore leaving for France in the United '
i States Army. It Is estimated ' that

I between 10,000 and 12,000 Pennsylva-
I iiians are entitled to the medals.
I Over 2,000 have been given to men
i who could not go with tlie Keystone
Division to France and to relatives of
men who are dead.

General Beary said that May 15 is
the tentative date for the parade in
Philadelphia and that many casuals '
are writing to him asking for trans-
portation to Philadelphia on the pa-
rade day. Twenty-two alone have
written from tlie hospital at Fort
Niagara. ' ®

SKI.I.S BONDS TO TECH S
BOYS AFTER ADDRESS A

"Hcnnie" Cocklin, end of the Tech 1
High football teams of 1913 and 1914, c
who recently was invalided home af- ti
ter being gassed at Fismes while 1
serving with Battery E, One Hundred s
and Eighth Field Artillery, spoke to {
Tech students in the chapel this B
morning. With great vividness Cock- t
lin related liis experiences on the c
fields of France to the Tech students
after which he sold a total of $l,OOO "
worth of Victory Liberty Bonds |
among them. Coeklin was graduated s
from Tech in 1915. 6

SUE FOR 95,000
"

Suit for $5,000 was filed in court a
to-day against the Gunznhauser Bak-
ery by Fraziska and Theodore Szver- c
ra, of Enhaut It is alleged that the
defendant's bread delivery ran down
and injured Mrs. Szverra in Enhaut,
on January 7, last. She wants $5,000
for personal injuries and her hus-
band asks for $l,OO for the loss of liis
wife's services.

EVANGELISTS HERE I I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Armstrong, j

who are favorably remembered here
because of their work in the evange- j
llstie campaign recently carried on ! (
in the Market Square Presbyterian j
Church, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. j
John M. Fulton, at the Bethesda .Mis-
sion. Mr. Armstrong will speak ajul
sing at tonight's service in the Alls- I
sion. J ?

ENTIRE DIVISION
WILL NOT PARADE

IN PHILADELPHIA

10-YEAR PENALTY
FIXED FOR THEFT
OF AUTOMOBILES

Harrisburg and Central Pennsylvania
Boys Will Be Discharged and Per-

mitted to Go Home

More Sailing of
28th Division Units

j Washington, May 2.?Transport
sailings are announced as follows:

The Edgar Lmckenbach, due at
j Philadelphia Slay 12 has on board
j headquarters, medical detachment,

| machine gun and headquarters |
{ companies and companies -V to E
] inclusive of the One Hundred and
i Tenth Infantry, Twenty-Eighth
! Division, and Company M, One
] Hundred and Ninth Infantry, also
I, of Twenty-Eighth,

j The Santa Olivia will arrive at j
; Philadelphia about Slay 12 with

i headquarters and medical detach-
I mcnt of second and third battal-
| ions, companies E to SI inclusive,
I One Hundred and Tenth Infantry,
| and a detachment of the One Hun-
I dred and Eighth Slaohine Gun

Battalion, of Twenty-Eighth Di-
vision.

!\u25a0

AWAY AS PRIVATE,
HOME AS MAJOR

[Continued from Page.]

went to France with the Keystone

Division.
Promotions came fast for Wright

: after the landing of the division in
France and the commencement of

| real work. He was withdrawn from
j the truck train service and at-

I tached to divisional headquarters,
I being made a captain within a short
j time and advancing to the rank of
j major before many months had
j passed. He is a graduate of Cen-
tral High School and is 29 years
old.

Another Harrisburg officer from
I the headquarters of the Twenty-
eighth landed in New York yester-
day aboard the Finland. He is lAeu-
tenant Josiah P. Wilbar, 222 Herr

j street. The total number of officers
and enlisted men aboard the Fin-

I land was 1,440, of which 882 were
| Pennsylvaninns. They are members
of the One Hundred and Third

I Engineers, many of them being
| from Dauphin and other Central
I Pennsylvania counties.

Praise For Troops
"The finest regiment of engineers,

in the American Expeditionary
| Force." The description of the reg-1
iment is from the farewell address
of Major General William H. Hay,
delivered a month ago at He Mans, |
when he relinquished his command I
to Major General Muir.

Before the war it was the old I
First Engineers, N. G. P., with B.
and E. Companies from Philadel-!

I phia; A and F. from Seranton and I
j C and D from Pottsville.

The One Hundred and Third was
j at war strength?about 250 men to
a line company and 100 in the,
headquarters detachment ?1,440 in
'all?but only 882 of them were

| Pennsyivanlans and even some of
! that latter number were replacc-

j ments.
Including F Company in the esti-

. mate, the original strength, when it;
j went to France, was about 1,750
men. Between .Tune 28 and No-i

| vember 30 it had 633 casualties,'

I forty-seven of which were fatalities
' and six of the latter occurred after

1 the armistice, while digging up a 1
| German mine field.

The engineers had dug trenches
; and had fought in them, had built

j bridges under shell fire and gas so
| terrific that officers and men were
at a loss to describe its intensity,!
had rebuilt roads behind the infan-

| try and ahead of the artillery, had

j cut barbed wire and demolished
j mine fields, had followed or led the

| Twenty-eighth Division in every)
| field from Chateau Thierry to Thia-
court.

Six Killed Armistice J>ny
Perhaps the saddest tragedy for

the regiment was the death of six)
men, the wounding of three and the ,
gassing two from German tank
mines and man traps after armistice
day.

The death of the men has
aroused in the entire regiment an
antipathy toward Germany and
things German which years will not
erase.

GASININESTGICU
IS DANGEROUS

IterommeiidN Bully I'ne of Magnesia
To Overcome Trouble. Cuusetl

by Fermenting Food and
? Acid Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach ac-
companied by that full, bloated feel-
ing after eating arc almost certain
evidence of the presence of exces-
sive hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach, creating so-called "acid indiges-
tion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be-
cause too much acid irritates the
delicate lining of the stomach, often
leading to gastritis accompanied by
serious stomach ulcers. Food fer-
ments and sours, creating the dis-
tressing gas which distends the stom-
ach and hampers the normal func-
tions of tlie vital internal orguus,
often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of lolly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinary digestive aids which
have no neutralising effect on the
stomach acids. Instead get from any
druggist a few ounces of liisurateii
Magnesia and take a teaspoouful ina quarter glass ol water right after
eating. This will drive the gas, wind
and bloat right out of the body,
sweeten the stomach, neutralize theexcess acid and prevent its formation
and there is no sourness or pain.
Bisuratcd Magnesia (in powder or
tablet form never liquid or milk)
is harmless to the stomach, inexpen-
sive to take and the best form of
magnesia for stomach purposes, rt
is used by thousands of people who
enjoy their meals with no more fearof indigestion. G. A. Gorgas.

NEURALGIA"or Headache? --o
Rub the forehead
and temples with

i
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-aQf.6QC?&g

Governor Also Signs Rill Per-
mitting Taking of

Cash Bail
Governor Sproul to-day an-

nounced approval of tlie Goehring
llouse bill providing that "in allcases of arrest for any bailable of-
fense under either civil or criminal
process" it shall be lawful for the
defendant to give cash bail in the
sum now provided by law. A re-
ceipt is to be given for the hail. On
sums realized on final judgment the
sheriff is to be allowed two per cent,
commission on the first $3OO and
half of one per cent, on all over
that. When liability of bail is ter-
minated the money is to be re-
turned 'by the clerk of the courts.

Tlie Governor also- approved the
liollingsworth House bill increasing
the penalty for thefts of motor ve-
hicles and persons accessory and re-
ceiving or buying a car known to
have been stolen to a maximum of
$5,000 fine and ten years in prison.
Such thefts are made felonies by
the act.

Third-class cities ar<S authorized
by the Willson House Dill to pay one
per cent, of ail city taxes other
than those levied for interest or
sinking fund to police pension
funds. The organization to which
such payments may be made if the
city sees lit must be recognized by
ordinance.

Other House bills signed were:
Providing for relocation of public

roads and highways leading into
parks or public grounds owned by
the State.

Appropriating $40,000 to pay
compensation costs for State em-
ployes who may be injured or killed
while on duty.

Authorizing Allegheny judges to
adopt a system of indices for county
offices.

Authorizing silk companies char-
tered in other States to hold realty
in Pennsylvania.

Authorizing deeds, mortgages,
etc., to bo acknowledged before
judge advocates or officers of the
Army and Navy by residents of this
State in national service.

The Senate bill authorizing coun-
ties to appropriate not over $l,OOO
a year to historical societies instead
of $2OO as heretofore was also
passed.

Police Captain Is Found
Dead After Day of Riots

fly Associated Press.
Boston. May 2.?Captain. Hugh J.

Lee, of the Dudley street police sta-
tion, in whose district serious riot-
ing occurred yesterday as a result
of the display of red flags in a parade
of radicals, was found in bed at his
home to-day. Death was said to be
due to natural causes, although fel-
low officers were inclined to believe
that the strain under which he work-
ed during the disturbance was in a
measure responsible.

POLICE UNCOVER
EXPLOSIVES IN

NEW YORK RAID
Proprietor Arrested, Denies

Knowing Chemicals Were
in "Medical Institute"

By Associated Press.
New York, May 2.?A large quan-

tity of explosives confiscated by po-
lice and Federal agents at a house 1
in West Forty-fifth street was bcinq
examined at police headquarters to-1
day in connection with the investi-
gation of the May Day conspiracy to
kill prominent men by sending
bombs to them througli the mails.
Officials announced that the house
was raided last night by detectives

! of the police "bomb squad."
The house in which the explosives

i were found was described by the
1 police as a "medical institute" for
the treatment of drug addicts. The
proprietor of the place, Charles R.
Baldwin, was arrested, charged with
violation of the drug act, a quan-
tity of drugs also being found. The

HOW A YOUNG
] GIRL SUFFERED
And Was Restored to Health by

Lydia E Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound?Told

By Her Mother.
j t

Brooklyn, N. V.?"l cannot praise
! L.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound enough lor

what it has done
<4W-& for my daughter.

"SfTA She was 15 years

Ptlk ~lvr aße ' very sick-
pM*fC\ ] ly and pale and

i / she had to stay

I jjyjX/N j home from school
j most of the time.

I She suffered ag-
| onies from back-

ache and dizzi-

I >\ ness and wa 3

I t**' without appetite.
I . For three months

\|/ nil s' lo was un d er the
!\ ill doctor's care and

I
'

liil/i Bot no better, al-
l JMj) ways complaining

m 1 fiMnft about her back

l/TI I' and side aching
/// s° I didn't know
' IrWMI what to do. I

PIhViMM read in the pa-
wiUMwia pers about your

| wonde-ful medicine so 1 made up
|my mind to try it. She has taken

1 live bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and doesn't

j complain any more with her back
j and side aching. She has gained
in weight and feels much better.

! T recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to all mothers
and daughters."?Mrs. M. FJNORE,
516 Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For special advice in regard to
such ailments write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass.

explosives consisted of thirty eight-
ounce bottles of various explosive
chemicals, according to the police.
Baldwin denied knowing that the
bottles were in his quarters.

SOLICITS WITHOUT AUTHORITY
A tall, colored soldier, is reported

to be soliciting residents in River

The Most Important Summer Home Needs
Are to be Found in the Complete Stocks

Burns & Co. Present at This Moment

'
_

,;
Lazy Susan

y°ur service. Saves time and the

Choice of any Three Pieces
Adams Bed Room Suit American (tl OQ

Folding Diessing

Walnut or Antique Ivory <P * Table for Baby
All largv pieces, artistic in design and high grade in construction

and finish. Choose from the Dresser, Bed. Chifferette and Triplicate y
Mirror I'oilct Table. Any three pieces

for^sl^
be

t
qukkly

of
converted

1
toto gas enf Dressing" Table

a "J- t
CO "VCni "

? :*'' i i clcd frame, soft canvas top, pock-
Complete cts on thc sidc for toilet articles.

$95 $5

Bonds Bonds

street for funds to be used In burying
a colored woman in Sibletown. Tim
matter has been reported to Harris-
burg police by the Rev. Albert J.
Greene, Second Baptist Church,
whose names and whose church's
name is being used without authori-
zation.

DON'T ENDURE-f
the stings and arrows of indigestion
when you have a good effective remedy
at hand to end them, a remedy that is =1
famous the world over for its power
to relieve the ills caused by indigestion
or a disordered liver. If you are

a amw a 0 m> 0 troubled by

HEALTH h
I THAT'S POOR-

you will make a surprising improve-
ment by simply cleansing out the pois-

flf.. ons due to indigestion. You can save ?===

hours of suffering by taking this sover-
eign remedy promptly and continuing HH
its use until the trouble is removed.

ffEECHAM'S |

stimulate the liver, cleanse the stom- -
ach, and tone and invigorate the
entire system. Ifyou have never tried gg

WM them, and do not know how good they
are, get a box at once and you too,
will join the great army who proclaim
Beecham's Pills invaluable. Why en-
dure suffering when this good, reliable
compound, which for over seventy
years has been an unfailing household
remedy in countless homes, will
relieve your ills. Take a dose of g§|
Beecham's Pills and you will find they ll^-

ARE SAFE
m and sure! i

At All Druggists Direction, r/.pecutl volu, =

: , to women art withlOC, 25c. every bar.

S. S. POMEROY'S j
9 Market Square

t Pomeroy's Daily Market j
I Second and Reily Streets j

I New Potatoes, '4 peck 25<? v
k Head Lettuce, each lOC, 13J4<S 150 1
r Cucumbers, each to 100 I

\u25a0 New Cabbage, lb 100 j
k Green Beans, 54 peck 400 K

J Nut Margarine, lb 350 J
k Swift's Borax Soap, each 50 j

k Broohis, Special 490, 690, 551*00 r

r New Bermuda Onions, lb., 14e |
'

Visit Our Meat Department J

I Visit Our Delicatessen Department

FOR WOMEN
TODAY and SATURDAY

ffihNy Tremendous Values Offered in

Pumps and Oxfords
J 1 t£

Patent Ki d Colonial

| 111 lr4®' 1 Louis heels, ) C C C
' yH 1 with fancy '

O - Jj9H p|B jgffjjf Duckies at- j

K Jk f IpHk Women's Patent leather Ox-

Hoes, leather ) & M CC
II" Louis heels, '

'' *3 m\ with plates. ( \u25a0
f,':ijSp. Yiiffir My "plendid values. '

17 Women's Darkßrown Oxfords,

M> : m\ #/ *(U)0 v ?. ,ue . : ) <£#?* ac

IMF jff narrow tipped 'p .jj

Jr .ill' W-W $lO.OO Women's Oxfords
jm Mf I# $J in dark brown
JP Jx \ ff and black Vici \

Itl ?laffl 1/ Kid; hij?h and '

Imr Y military heels; / al--
W

.
,

,

beauti fully )
W omen s White Royal shaped. Special

Cloth Oxfords, j
in high or C'u- \ I Women's Pumps, in Pat-
ban heels, flexi- I S)/l .85 e "ts and dull \A ?

ble welted soles. 1 \u25a0§\u25a0==:= Kid; high lAiuis I
Newest last. ) jcovered heels, t
Special I $7.00 value. ) .

Men's Fine Dress Shoes and
Oxfords at remarkable sav-
ings.

Men's Dark Tan Calfskin in
English or con-

. servative lasts; ) QC fl
some with rub- 'lf'*ber heels. A real j

"

w

Tan English ) AC
Dress Shoes.
Splendid value. )

$2.95 Men's $3.50 Scout

Misses' and chil- Chrome Elk. Solid- M
dren's White Can- ly built most won-
vas Lace Shoes, derful value.. Spe- /i 'fj

to $2.65 cial $2.95 /yV&W'W

Factory Outlet Shoe Co.
16 N. 4th Street
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